St Paul’s CE Primary School

Newsletter
16th December 2013
Message from the Headteacher
We are now in the last week of term and time has literally flown by. It was great to see so
many of you at the PFA Christmas Fair on Friday. Father Christmas was kept busy for three
hours and all the stalls were very busy. The PFA worked really hard, putting the fair together
in just under a month! Thank you all for the contributions and hard work which helped make
the event so successful. There are a couple of photos from the fair at the end of this
newsletter.
Whilst our first term of this academic year has not been as any of us would have planned, I
have been struck by the amazing strength of our school community. I know that the staff and
children have worked very hard this term and achieved a great deal. I also know that we
have had your backing and I am very grateful for your support.
I hope that you all have a good break and wish you all a very Merry Christmas and look
forward to welcoming you all back in the New Year.
Christmas Service – Wednesday 18th December, 10am
Our Christmas service will be held in the church at 10am this Wednesday. Year 1 will be
telling the story of the Nativity. All parents, families and friends of the school are welcome to
join us for the service. There will be refreshments in the school hall afterwards.
Class Parties
The class parties take place this week (dates in the calendar section below). If you haven’t
signed up for your contribution to the party, there are lists available at the start and end of the
day, or please contact the office.
On the day of their party, children may wear their own clothes to school.
New Appointment
I am delighted to be able to tell you that Mrs Sushila Wakefield will be joining the staff team
in January. She will be providing additional support for groups of children and staff release
cover.
Building Update
The roof slates are being fixed in place as I type. The school roof should be complete before
Christmas. Over the school holidays, a drying contractor will work on the damaged part of
the building to prepare it for redecoration in the New Year.
Final Day Early Closure: 1:30pm
Friday is the final day of the autumn term and we shall close at 1:30pm. Please collect your
children from the park at 1:30pm.

Coming Up…
Whole school events this month.
December
Tuesday 17th –Junior parties
Wednesday -18th –Christmas Service –Year 1 -10am
-pm –Foundation parties
Thursday 19th –Infant parties
Friday 20th –End of term – Early closure 1:30pm
January 2014
Monday 6th –return to school
Friday 10th –open morning for prospective parents N/R
Friday 24th –St Paul’s day service –Year 2 -10am – All families welcome
February 2014
Wednesday 12th –Parents workshop –grammar -9.15am
Monday 17th –half term

